
tified the. formation of a separate air côznmend for this r.»gion, especially
vieiv of' the international imnplica.tions involved by the. extensive use of
northwaest passage by the United States ai-d Russia.

On the Atlantic coast the unrelenting hunt for submarines and the
bection of troops and aupplieà have been the mnaini jobs o? R.C.A.F. squadrons
rating from bases in Canada, Newfouxnd1and, Labrador and Iceland. Since the
st U-boat attack by the R.C.A.F. in October, 1941, until the and of 1943,
ro were 63 attacks on enemy'subxnarinos, one-half being made in 1943.

Canadianwomen have a vital part in the nations war effort. More than
CO0 have donned uniforms to releaso men for action. One o? every, four persons
loyed in making munitions in Canada is a womfaIl. On the farms, in business
industry, in increas8d governmental staffs and in the manyv organized

untary services -women have stepped intô the breach oaused by shortages of
powaer.

An indication of the growing cinlistments of Canadian womien in the
ied services is givcn in thi. fo11owing table:

One womran in everyr 1,250 had enlisted at December, 1941
One woman in every 134 had enlisted at I)ecebr l 142
One womnan ini everyr 66 had enlisted ut Deomber, 1943

The £irst womenls servic~e organized in this war was the Royal Canadian
Force ('oments Division) est.abJis1ied on July 2, 1941. It was; also the.
st Canadian womenIs service to send a contingent overseas. Its mbers

no; tationed ail across Canada, in the UJnited Kingdom, Iicif ound lanid, the
ted States and the lahamas.

The Canadian 'Jomenl s Arzwj Cop. w-as established in A&ugust, 1541. C.'ý.A. C
sonnel are serving, in the United Kin-dom, !,ewvfoundland anid the United States.

Yoangest o? the three womnI scrvices, the. Vies Royal Canadian Naval
vice, was inaugurated in June, 192 Canadin WJrens are servinn, at more thani
naval bases, including WIIashington, liewfoundland and the United Kingdom.


